Why choose h&h?

Want to know more?

• We are a Nationally Registered Training 		
Organisation with over 20 years’ experience
in teaching and training for business
and the aged care, disability and
childcare industries;

If you want to learn more about h&h, the
other courses we offer and find out how to
enrol, simply visit our website, or call us
to chat to one of our friendly staff members.

• We have strong relationships with industry
employers, which facilitates successful 		
employment outcomes and opportunities;

h&h Accredited Training Australasia Inc.
Web: www.hnh.org.au
Phone: (02) 9682 0100
Email: granville@hnh.org.au

• Choose how you learn (classroom, distance
or traineeship);

College opening hours: Monday to Saturday,
8.30am to 4.30pm.

• We offer small, hands-on learning groups,
with no more than 20 students in any class;
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• We offer support in all areas of study,
work experience, resume and cover letter
writing, and interview processes, with 		
email support available six days a week
(24-hour turnaround);
• Our trainers and staff have extensive 		
industry knowledge and speak a variety of
languages to support all our students;
• We offer Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL)
and Credit Transfer (CT) for students with
qualifying previous study;
• All courses offer nationally recognised 		
qualifications; and
• We offer payment plans to suit your 		
financial needs.

Diploma of
Early Childhood
Education & Care
CHC50113

Take the next step in your
childcare career

About this Diploma
By completing this Diploma, you will be
eligible to apply for positions including
Authorised Supervisor, Children’s Services
Coordinator, Centre Manager, Director,
Childcare Worker, Group/Team Coordinator/
Leader, Children’s Advisor, Program Leader,
Children’s Service Director/Manager and
Child Development Worker.
Key elements of this course include*:
• Providing care and ensuring the health
and safety of children;
• Fostering the holistic development and 		
wellbeing of children in early childhood;
• Designing and implementing the
curriculum to foster children’s learning
and development;
• Working in partnership with families
to provide appropriate education and care
for children;
• Mandatory 240 hours work placement; and
• Nurturing creativity in children.
* Please visit our website to view full course elements.

“I did my Diploma in
Childcare Education
and Care with h&h. My
teacher’s knowledge was
vast and she explained in
an easy way, with practical
experience.”
Anju Dewangan

Former student,
Diploma of Early Childhood Education and Care
CHC50113

“The highly educated
trainers helped me achieve
my dreams. I can’t thank
them enough for the
support I received.”
Aarti Pandher

Former student,
Diploma of Early Childhood Education and Care
CHC50113

Why choose this course?
Childcare is a rapidly expanding industry that
increasingly requires skilled workers to care
for and educate children, from a young age.
Students who undergo this Diploma will
gain the abilities for planning, implementing
and managing programs in early childhood
services. They gain qualifications to become
responsible for supervision of staff and
volunteers. It is the highest qualification
required at director or service manager level
for children’s service-based care (in most
Australian states).

What you’ll receive
Students who undergo this course experience
the theoretical and practical components
required to advance their career in childcare.
The Diploma is made up of 28 units and can
be taken at our campus in Granville, NSW
(15-24 months), as a Distance Learning
Course (15-24 months) or as a Traineeship
(18-24 months).
h&h Accredited Training offers weekday,
weekend and evening classroom study
options. Smart & Skilled Funding is available
for eligible students (this training is
subsidised by the NSW Government). h&h
is an approved VET Student Loans provider.
Contact us to find out more.

